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Thls paper revLe¡,rs the sÈate of the art ln the
United States of the conÈrlbutlons of pavement
surface characterfstlcs to the reductfon of wet$¡eather skldding accidents. Although prlmary
emphasis

fs on road and street pavements, the

surface characËer1stlcs and lreË-rreather perfor¡nance of airfield pavements are aLso dfscussed.
Wlth regard to roadway pavements, the scope of
the paper fncLudes surfaee characterlstlcs needs
1n relation to geornetrlcs and traffic, types of
surfaces currently being used, and methods for

measuring surface characterlstlcs. Current
practlces and research flndlngs ühaË are consldered sultabLe for lrnplernentatfon are covered.

Skld reslstance, descrlbed as the skld

number

(SN) neasured 1n accordance wfth ASTM Method
E-274, fs the most generalLy used method to

characterize roadway pâvenents. Texture and
surface dralnage are becorning lncreaslngJ.y
recognl-zed as characterlstics to be consfdered.
The meËhod of skld-reslstance rneasurement 1n
v¡ldest use fn the U.S. uses properly callbrated
Locked-v¡heel skld
Method E-274. No

trallers conforming to ASTM
natlonally accepted pavernent
surface characterlstics requirements have been
establlehed. A SN of 37 measured at 65 krn/hr
(40 mph) fs the most generally recognl-zed surface requlrement for maÍn rural hfghways wlth
a mean trafffc speed of 80 km/hr (50 mph.)

Although motor vehlcle accldents have decreased
ln the Unfted StaÈes durlng the past two years, the
unpLeasant 1975 statfstl-cs show thaÈ noËor vehl-cLe
accldents for that year cost $21.2 bl111on and
resulted fn 1,800,000 dlsabllng lnjurles and 46,000
deaths (!). I,Iet-!¡eather traffic accldents are estfmâted to be responsfble for about L5Z of motorvehlcle lnjurles and faÈalft1"s (Ð. Wet-weather
trafflc exposure (that percentage of totaL vehlclemlLes exposed Èo r,ret pavements) ls very dlfffcult to
determine on a natl-onal" scaLe. One study (3)
lndicatee thât wet pavements exlst about 6% of tl;.e
drlvlng tlme ln Central lexas. Another study (!)
has found that a ralnfall lntenslty of 0.25 rn¡n/hr
(0.0L fn./hr) or greater occurs onLy about 3.5% of
the tfme over the state of lLLlnols. Use of such
fJ-gures lndlcates that lret-weather accfdent rates
are several tlrnes dly-pavenent rates. At certafn

hlgh accldent sftes, the lret-weather accidenË rate
to 20 tLmes the dry-pavement rate. For
example, 55 accldents !¡ere recorded on one curve of
the Ohlo Turnplke durlng a 4 Ll2-year perfod. 0f
these, 37 (67%) were reporÈed as fnvoLvlng sklddlng

may be 10

on a ¡feÈ pâvement.

I,¡1th the Lntent of zerolng fn on thls lmporÈant
aspect of hlghway safety, ProJect L-H, "Sk{d Accldent

Reductfonrrr has been lncluded ln the Federally Coordlnated Program of Research and Developrnent fn Hlgh-

TranspoÌtatlon 1n the U.S. Durfng the past 10
years almost $20 mtLllon has been spent or programmed in thls area, with the over-alL obJectlve of
reducJ.ng the frequency and severity of âccidents
assoclated wlth skldding and J.oss of control on !¡et
p¿¡vements. The proJect lncludes Federal Highway
hray

Adrnlnlstratfon (FI{I,IA) staff studles, dlrect FHWA
contracts, Natlonal Cooperative Hfghway Research
Progran (NCHRP) proJects, and many fndivldual state
hlghway agency studfes.
Thls paper deals wlth the state of the art ln
the U.S. of the contrl-butlons of pavement surface

characterlscÍcs to the reductlon of vreË-eteather
skiddfng accl-dents. It descrlbes current practlces
and the ffndlngs of research consldered sultable for
lmpLementatlon. The paper fs dlvfded lnto the

specific areas of (a) hlghway geometÌlcs and the
of trafffc, (b) surface characterlstlcs, (c)
measurement of surface characterlstlcs, and (d)
afrfield pavements.
needs

Hlghway Geornetrlcs and

Traffic

Needs

Skfddlng of a rubber-tlred vehlcle occurs

¡¿hen

the forces developed at the tfre-pavement lnterface

exceed the abillty of the particuLar tlre and pâvement gurface, under the exfstlng envfronmental

condftfons, to deveLop fr{cclonal reslstance. Under
dry condftlons the frfctlon between the vast mâjority
of pavement surfaces and tfres l-s adequate to accornmodate all but the most severe vehlcle maneuvers
¡rithout skiddfng. However, when wet the abll-lty to
develop tire-pavement frlctfon ls substantlally
reduced and becomes much mo¡e dependent on the
characterLstlcs of both the tlres and the pavement
surfaces.

Assessment of contrl-butlons of pâvement surfaces
to the reductlon of wet-pavement skiddfng invoLves
driver demands (the lntenslty of acceleratlon,
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braking, and cornerlng maneuvers) and de¡nands
resultLng prinarlly from roadway georneÈrfcs (htL1s,
curves, lntersectlons, merglng lanes, etc.). Approaches for determlnlng the reLatlve abllity of
pavenent surfaces to make âdequaEe contributlons to
the needs of traffic have traditlonally lnvoLved anaLysls of accldent records. This approach combfnes the
i.nfluences of drfver, vehlcle, pavement, and envfronmental factors on accldent experience and ldentlfies
locatlons 1n obvfous need of correctfve âct1on.
Current reconrnendatfons for mlnlmum pavement skid
resfstance, texture, and other characterlstics
lntended Ëo provlde for safe maneuverablllty durlng
$ret weather are generaLly based on Èhe accident
analysls approach.
An alternate approach for determinfng needed
pavement surface characterlstlcs to acconunodate the
needs of trafffc involves measurement or computâtlon
of the trafflc demand or acceleration forces developed
by glven sets of condltl-ons (rnaneuver and roadway
geometry) and the correlatlon of these forces v¡1ch
frictlon forces developed by antlcipated vehlcletlre conblnatlons on varfous pavement surface types.
Thfs approach presenÈs Èhe oppoltunlÈy for determlning the pavement surface characÈeristics requlred Ëo
accoNnodaEe the varfablLlty of trafflc needs on
dlfferent secELons of roadway. For exampJ.e, dlfferent
pavement surface characterlstÍcs may be deslrabLe to
provlde for safe maneuverabfLity of trafffc durlng
wet weather on rural tangents, resldentlaL streets,
urban freeway curves, signalfzed lntersecÈ1ons,
merglng zones, etc.
Acceleratfon forces, expressed Ln unlts of the
gravltaÈlonal constant, Br mal range from practicaLly
zero f.ot a vehicle coastfng on a stralght grade Èo
1.0 g or nore during energency braklng. The Lacter
ls beyond the capabfltty of conventlonal- automobiLe
brake systems and chus not real"lstfc as an ant1c1pated tfre-pavement force. Research has sho¡,¡n Lhat
a najority of drivers develop abouc 0.2 g durlng
normal drivlng, r¡1th an upper reasonable llm1t of
0.6 g for emergency stops fron 95 krn/hr (60 mph)
r,¡lth1n 60 m (200fr) (Ð. In addfrfoh ro braking,
acceleratlon fo¡ces are developed durlng such
maneuvers as acceleratlon from stop, passlng, steadystate cornerlng, combined cornerlng and acceLeratlon,
and combined cornering and braklng. These result l-n
varlous longltudlnal- and lateral forces that can be
comput.ed for glven speeds and geometrles. For
generally accepted speeds and modern design standards,
practically all of the resuLtlng acceleratlon forces
are wlEh1n che 0.2 g to 0.6 g range prevfousl.y
mentfoned.

Controlled-skfd studies to determlne relatlonships
betr¡een Longftudinal acceleratlon forces and pavemenÈ
skld-resfstance requLrernents have been conducted.
Seven skid pads of varylng surface characteristlcs
and two fnstrumented automobiLes, a L970 Plynouth
Fury and 1971 Ford Mustang, rqere used. Three sets of

üires (conventlonal bfas p1y, belted blas pLy, and
radfal) r¡ere used on the Plymouth and belted bfas ply
only on the Ford. ALL tlres r¿ere relatlvely new.
For the purpose of developing correlations, the skld
reslstance of each tesË pad r¿as measured as skld
number (SN) at 32,65, and 96 krn/hr (20, 40, and
60 nph) uslng a locked-wheeL skfd tester ln confor-

mance ¡,¡1th ASIM Method E-274 (2)

.

It Ls apparent from analysls of the data that
l-nteractlons exlst. betv¡een pavement surface
characteristlcs, speed, tires, and other vehfcle
factors. No tire-vehlcLe conblnatlon produced the
highest maxlnum deceLeratlon (negatlve Longitudinal.
acceLeration) for all surfaces and speeds. However,
a pLot of maxlmun deceleration versus skLd number
(F1g. l.) (5, p,24) was developed 1n which each polnt
1s the lrorst case from the four tlre-vehfcle comblcompJ.ex

Flgure 1. Mlnlnu¡n Locked-l¡hee1 braklng deceleratlon

values as a funcÈfon of
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nations at each of the speeds for each of the given

skid pads. Each pofnt rêpresents Ëhe average of slx
skld tests. I,Ilch measured or cornputed speed and
longitudinal acceLeratíon val-ues for brakl-ng sltes,
the flgure can be used Èo seLect estlmated pavenent
skfd-reslstance requlrenents for brakfng sltes (such
as lntersectfons).
SimlLar studfes have been conducted ln an
actempt co determlne reLaclonshlps between lateraL
acceLeratlons and pavement characte¡lstlcs as measured wlth a locked-qrheel tester ln conformance wLth
ASTM Method E-274 and wlth the Unlverslty of
Michlgan MoblLe Tlre Tester that measures cornering
s1íp number (CSN). The lfmited amount of data
avaflable lndlcates that nelther tescer characÈerlzed pavement surfaces adequately for development
of a reasonabLe correlatlon $¡ith l-ateral acceleratlon forces. The dlfffcuLty seems Èo arise from the
strong 1nÈeractlon bet¡seen pavenent surfaces and
tLre-vehlcle characEerisÈl.cs. This 1s supported by
another testl-ng progran that found good correl-atlon
bets¡een locked-¡¿heeL skld trailer measurements and
maxlmum automoblLe

cornerlng speed when Ehe

same

tires $¡ere used on both the skld tester and the
automoblle (6).
Skld Resistance, Surface Dralnage, and Texture

The characterlsÈ1cs of a pavement surface that
have been ldentlfled as lnfluencfng the safe
¡naneuverablllty of rubber-tlre vehlcles on pavements,

partlcularly

wet, are skJ.d resLstance, texture,
Of these, skid reslstance
has recelved the greatest amount of attention from
the standpolnt of both research and operatlonal
programs l-nrended to reduce wet-weather skiddlng.
Current practices ln the U.S., as well as recent
research flndlngs, are dl.scussed for each of these
characteris tlcs.
when

and surface dralnabll1ty.
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Pavegent skld resfstaqce. Tfre-pavernent
the ¡orlzoitaL force developed r'¡hen a
frrcF-Iã
tlre that 1s prevented from rotatfng slldes along a
surface. The developrnent of Èhls force Ínvolves
both the tire and the pavement. In the hlghway
fJ.eld, pavenent skld resistance ls the charâcterlstic or capablllty of the Pavenent to deveLop
horizontâl frfction forces on a skiddlng tire. It
1s described as the skld number (SN) rneasured ln
accordance wtth ASTM Method E-274, lnvolving the
sLldlng of a locked standard tlre at a constant
speed ã1ong ân art1flclally vtetted pavement surface'
NCHRP Report 37, "Tentatlve Skld-Resfstance
Requl-tements for Maln Rural Hfghways"' (Z) dLscusses
the problem of determlnlng minlmurn pavernent skld
resfstance and contalns a table lfstlng tentative
requlrements for main rural hlghways based on data
and lnformation available at the tlme of lts preparatlon. Table 1 (Z' p. 54) glves the tentatLve
nlnlmum SN values for varlous traffic speeds that are
generaLly appllcable for the Large percentage of
rural roadway rn11eage. Because skld number measurements and acceleratlons developed by maneuvers are
both slgnlflcantly lnfLuenced by speed, the
recon¡nended mlnlmum SN¿ô values vary wlth nean
traffic speed. Althoufñ there ls no natlona]-Ly
accepted mfnlmun pâvement skid reslstancer the U.S.
Department of Transportatfon Hfghway Safety Program
Manual No. 12, "Hfghway Design, Constructlon, and
Maintenancer" (-9) prePared 1n response to the Hlghway Safety Act of 1966, contalns the table from
NCHRP Report 37 as a general gulde. In addltlon'
tndivldual state hlgh¡,¡ay agencles have lncluded sktdresistance requlrements 1n sËate safeÈy proglârns.
For exampLe, Table 2 (!) ls frorn the Loulslana
Department of Hlghwaysr Skld AccldenË Reductlon
?rogran as the gulde for constructlon of pavernent
surfaces Ëhat ¡v111 retaln adequate ekld reslsLance
under trafflc l-n Loulslana.
The ratlo of wet-pavement to dry-pavement
aceldents 1s useful" ln determlnLng crftlcal Pavement
skfd resfstance vaLues. A study 1n Kentucky found
that the ratlo of wet- to dry-pavement accldents on
rural Èr¡o-lane roads decreased rapidly as the SN40
value fncreased to about 40; further lncreases fn
skid reslstance resuLted 1n only sllght reductlon ln
the ratlo (L0). The average ratlo nas about 0.25
for pavernen-t wlÈh SN4g values above 40 and fncreased
to 0.60 âs SN40 values decreased.
The constiúction and malntenance of alL roadways
vrlth wet-Pavement skid resistance cornparable to dry
pavements may not result 1n the best use of avalLable ¡nateriaLs and funds. Meaningful requhements
shouLd be based on actual conditfons and trafffc
demands of a s1Èe. FoÌ exampLe, hlgher values of
skld reslstance are needed on approaches to lncersectlons than on rural tangenËs' particularl.y in
regions of above-average preclpltatlon. From the
results of a study of skfd-resistance requlrements'
1t appears that a strong general relatlonshlp exists
be$,¡een the patteln of braklng deceleratlons at ân
Lntersectlon and pavernent skfd-reslstance needs (Ð.
A reasonabLe approach to developrnent of pavement
skfd-resistance requirements mây be the determfnatlon
of requfrements for grouplngs of roadway slte types
such ás (a) leve1 and nearly level tangents' (b)
steep grades, (c) Long-radl-us curves, (d) shortradius cutves' (e) lntersectlons, and (f) specfal
situatlons. It should aLso be recognl-zed that skid
resLstance is not the only factor that lnfi-uences
the safety or the hazard potenElal of a s1te.
Trafflc volume and speed plus the prospect for wetpavement condltlons all should be considered v¡hen
àetermlnlng surface characterlstlcs' for safe operatfon.

Tabi.e

1.

Reco¡nmended mlnLmum

lnterl¡n skfd

numbersa.

SKID NUMBER

ME^N TRAFT'IC
sPEr:D,

¡/ (MPH)

sN

t0

ó0
50

20

40

0

t'

SNr,''

30

36

3'

40

33

50

33
32

60

3r

4t

70

3l

46

lt0

3t

n

37

5l

Skid numbcrs measured in accordance with ASTM E'274 Method of

Tcst.

I'SN skid number, measured at mean trañìc speeds.
=
, SN,..::
skid numbcr, mcasured tt 40 mph, including allowance for
the skiü numbcr rcduction w¡th spced using :r mean gradient of G = 0.5.

Table 2. Gufde values for new construction.
Mlnlmum SN49
ADT per Lane
_-õ_Less than 200
200-999
1000-5000

More than 5000

43
45
47

Dralnabfllty. Water depth on a pâvement surface
fnfluence on the safe operatlon of
has ããI;GI
vehlcles on pavements. Tlre hydropLanlng 1s commonly consldered to be the adverse effect from
ex"eãs water. In actuallty, complete hydroplaning'
even vrfth smooth tÍresr Ls probably a rare occur'

rence. The vast majorlty of ¡'¡et-¡¿eather skfddlng
accidents undoubtedly occur as the result of water
depths ¡vell belorq those needed for cornpLete hydroplânlng. This degradation of tire-pave¡nent frlctlon
as a consequence of the presence of v¡ater is
referred to aa partlal hydroplaning.
The Texas Transportatfon Institute has conducted
a sËudy of wet-$teather Performance of ten different
tlre condltlons on flve dlfferent pavements at
WheeJ' splnvarlous water depEhs and speeds (Q.
dor¡n (reductfon ln wheel speed as lt 1s pul1ed over
a $¡et pavement) was used as a measure of reductfon
1n tlre-pavement frlctfon forces. The testlng
progran àemonstrated that lncreasing water depth
ä""i".""" the speed at \,thlch spfn-down 1s lnltlated'
A wheel spln-down of lO"/. was consldered to resulË 1n
sufflcient deterloratlon of avallabLe tlre-pavenent
frlctlon to adverseLy affect vehicle steerlng and
brakfng abfltty.
Research on methods for predlctlng pavenent
water depth as a functl-on of ralnfal1 intenslÈy and
pavement geonetrfcs has been conducted by the Texas
Tïansportatfon Instltute (TII) ' the Brftlsh Transportallon and Road Research Laboratory (TRRL) ' and
the Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co. It 1s concluded
that pavement ¡¿tdth (dralnage lengch) and cross
slope are the Prfinary roadway factors affectlng the
drainablltty of a pavement surface. 0n a tno-Lane
crowned roadway wlth a cross slope of L.57., a
drainage length of 3.65 m (12 ft), a ralnfall 1ntenslty of 6.4 nun/trr (0.25 tn./hr), and using the
TRRL formuLa, the co¡nputed ¡naxlmum $/âter depth
would be 0.7 ¡nm (0.028 1n.) Using the same cross
s1ope, ra1nfal1 fntenslty' and formula, the computed
."*f*t'r^ water depth for a rnuLtllane roadway sloped
1n one dfrectlon onLy, wlth a dralnage Length of
10.4 m (34 fc), would be 1.2 mm (0.046 rn') (1Ð'
A study of accldent data for the Ohio Turnplket
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as gfven Ln Table 3 (12, TabLe 1), lndfcates Èhât

latfo of wet-pavement to dry-pavement accfdenËs
fs several Èimes hlgher for curves of about 1o than
for tangent sections. The dralnage lengths are
3.65 m (L2 fÈ) on tangents and L0.4 m (34 ft) on
superelevated curves. The cross slope 1s I.5% f.or
both tangents and 10 curves. There v¡as no lndfcatlon that pâvement skld reslstance !¡as slgniflcantly
different on cangent and curve sectlons (lÐ.
A Loulslana study of roadway geometry varlabLes
on traffic accidents found that of the ten geometrlc
Èhe

varlabLes considered, pavement cross slope and the

of roadway access polnts (confllcts) were
the two, Lnteracting lrlth trafflc volune, havlng
Ehe greatesÈ effecÈ on accldent rates (13). It r¡as
also found that cross sJ.ope had a more slgnlficant
lnfluence on accLdent rates durlng wet $reather than
durlng dry weacher. These data fndicate a rather
nurnber

dramatfc reJ.atlonshlp bet¡¿een pavement eross sLope,

water depth, and ç¡et-¡¿eather skiddlng accidents,
thus the lmportance of provislons for adequate

and

surface dralnage.

In addltlon to cross s1ope, porous or open-graded
asphal-tic concrete lmproves the dralnablllty of

pavernent surfaces. The concept involves use of a
narrowLy graded coarse aggtegate with sufflclenÈly

large void cepacity to provlde for a hfgh asphalt
conEenE for durabfl-ity and hlgh air vold content for
lnternal dralnage. Thls pavernent mlx can be used as
the surface course of a ner¿ pavemenE or as an overLay over existlng pavements. When properly deslgned
and constructed, they provlde superlor skld-resfstance characterlstlcs and, more lmportantJ.y, qulte
uniform SN vaLues r,r1Ëh lncreases 1n speed (rather
flat SN-speed gradient curve).
Problems that were experfenced durlng the
development and earJ.y use sÈages

of the open-graded

asphaLtic concrete pavemênts have largely been

overcone. "Design of Open-Graded Asphalt Frlctfon
Courses" pubi.lshed by the Federal Hlghway Admlnistrâtlon (14), contalns detalLed lnstructLons on mfx
desfgn and consEructl-on cont.roL procedures. The
re centLy cornpleÈed FflIrrA De¡nons tratlon ProJ ect,
rrlmproved Skid-Resistance Pavementsrtt resulted f.n
lnstaLLatfon of open-graded surfaces l-n L2 states
and technlcal assfstance fn the design of ¡n1xes fn
Table 3. Accidenc experlence by surface condftion,
Ohlo Turnplke.

DEGR.EE OF
CI'RVATT'X.E

ACCIDENTS
PERCENT
NI,I.{BER

0o0'

3,3L7
619
62L
616
96
73
1050' Èo 20111 78
2oL2t to 2"33t 133
All
5,553
0o1r to 0o21r
0o22r co 0o43r
0'44' co 1o5'
1o6r to 1o27r
1o28i to 1o49r

CRADB,
PERCEIIT

+1.5 to +2.4
+0.7 Èo +1.4

-0.6
-1.4
-2.4
-3.5

At1

to +0.6
to -0.7

to -1.5
to -2.5

-

649
547

2,879
642
708
83

5F5

OTHERI

DRY

61.5

18. 5

56,7
54.4
34,9

27,6
32.2
53. 4

60.4

27.t

56,2

32.9
21.8
2L.8
25,4

L2.5
11.0
23.L
30.8
L7.9

22.2
23.6
24.8
25.7
29.2

20.3
20.5
L5.2
2L.5

49.4
25.4

14. 5

55.1
47.4
56.7

57.5
55.9
s9.9
52.8
49.4
36.1
56,7

iconalsÈs largely of snow/fce condltl.ona.

20. 0

15.7
13. 4
11. 7

2r.3
L7

,9

nfne addltlonal- states. Use of thls type of surface
1s Íncreaslng, lrith Ëhefr use extendfng to a maJorlty of the U.S. staÈe hlghway agencles.

Têxture. Texture is a characterlstlc of
wfth skld
resls¿ance and dralnabfllty fn provldlng for safe
¡naneuverablLity of motor vehfcLes durlng net-weather
condlElons. It fs usuaLLy descrlbed as ttmacrotexture"
- the more coarse roughness of the surface for¡ned
by the presence of lndlvidual parLfcJ"es of aggregaËe
or Ëhe texturlng of ¡nortar r,¡hfLe fn a pl"astfc state
- and ttmlcrotexturerr - the flne roughness of the
pavement surface aÈtributed to the texture of the
indivldual coarse-aggregate partlcles or the presence
of very flne aggregate 1n the morÈar.
The r¡lcrotexture of a pâvement prlmarfly
lnfLuences skld resfstance at lower speeds. The
macrotexture contributes to drainage of water from
beneath a tire and thus improves maneuverabil-ity at
hlgher speeds and resuLts in a more desirable skldresfstance speed gradlent, deflned as the slope of
Ehe SN-speed curve betneen the speeds of 50 and 80
km/hr (30 and 50 mph). Texture can be obtained
through pavenent rnlx desLgn, size and grading of
aggregates, constructlon procedures, surface
flnl.shfng methods, and the groovfng, etchlng, or
scarlfying of hardened surfaces.
In general, the texture of a pavemenË 1s at fts
best 1eve1 r¡hen ner¡ or after an fnitial trafflc
break-fn perfod. ContLnuous use by trafffc tends
to resul-t 1n a gradual deterloratlon 1n the broad
categorfes of polfshing or reductlon ln mlcrotexture
and wearlng away of nâcrotexture. In asphaltlc
concrete the coarse aggregate 1s prfinar11y subJected
to pollshlng, whereas the ffne aggregate and the
nortar of portland cernenË concrete usually becomes
pollshed or worn away. The result ls a reductfon fn
skld resfstance, partlcuLarly ln the wheelpaths,
consequently deterforatfon 1n wet-weather performpave¡nent surface ËhaÈ 1s lnterrel"ated

ance.
Because aggregates comprfse nore than 90Z. of a
Pavement nixLure, the desl-rabfLity of selectlng wearand po1lsh-reslstant aggregates for pavement surfaces
expected to carry reJ.atfvely hlgh trafffc volumes 1s

quíte obvlous. This lnvolves J-aboratory evaluâÈ1on
of aggregates and pavement speclmens, ¡rlth the
obJectlve of predfctfng polleh-reslstance and skidresistance performance. Laboratory methods found Eo
be usefuL fnclude circuLar track devfces thaE
slmulate fleld conditÍons, deÈernfnatlon of pollshed
stone vâ1ue (PSV), and petrogtaphlc sËudies. North
Carollna State Universlty has developed methods for
determinlng the pollshlng propeltfes of aggregates
ln the LaboraËory as a step Ëo predicting wfth
reasonabl-e assurance Èhe 1lmfts of fleld pollshlng
of aggregates and pavement. ¡nfxtures based on the
laboratory tests (15). A srnaLL-r¡heel clrcular track
fs used to condltfon laboratory-prepared pavement
specimens and frlctlon meaaurements are made at
perlodic tfme lntervals uslng a Brttish portable
tester. The Brltlsh porÈable numbers (BPN) thus
determfned have been correlated !¡lth skld numbers
(SN) measured at 32,48, 65, and B0 km/hr (20, 30,
40, and 50 nph) ¡vith the North CaroLlna Highway
Commissfon locked-whee1 skld tralLer.
Predfctlons
of the maxfmum fleld pol.fshing durfng the service
lffe of North CaroLfna pavements can be made.
Flgure 2 (_lL, p. 60) shows Ëhe relationship between
BPN and time of exposure on the cfrcular track for
three types of asphaltfc pavement mixtures. It
appears thåt an exposure of 6 hr 1s adequate to
estabLish a po11sh curve for these North CaroLlna
pâvemenÈs.

The resuLts

of an extensfve experlmental

prograrn

..ir\
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Flgure 2. l^llde pneumatfc tlre correLation curves for the standatd aggregate.
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fnvolvlng the exposure of 36 pavement sections to
slnuLated trafflc of up to 7,000,000 wheeL passes on
a clrcular test track generally confirm prevlous
research and experLence concerning the lmportance
of aggregate selection to $ret-weather performance of
pavenents. fhe laboratory Ëest values for each
aggregate used fn the pavenent sectfons are glven 1n
Table 4 (111, Table 3). the Texas pollsh val-ue was
determined fn accordance tùfth Texas State Department
of Highways and Publlc Transportatfon test nethod
Tex-438-4, simflar to the Brltish pollshed stone
value test. It was generaLly found that all- pavenent sectfons had htgh 1n1tla1 skld reslstance values,
Table

4.

ResuLts

as determtned by the Brltlsh portable tester.

(... j

The

trend wae for the skid reslstance to drop very
rapldly durlng the first 501000 wheeL passes, con-

tlnue to reduce at a modelaËe rate through 110001000
passes, and then contfnue to reduce at a sLonT
rate through the 7,000,000 wheeL passes. Durlng
thfs particular test program there dld noÈ appear
to be a terrnfnal pollsh 1eveL. From a reLaËfve stand
pofnt, the skfd resistance of the pavement sectfons
rûas consfstent krfth the pollsh values of the âggregates used. The other tests did noË eppear to be
heLpful ln predlctlng skld resisrance (16).
To provlde for adequate mÍcrotexture of
wheeJ.

of tests on aggregates.
Modified L.A.

Texas
AggreAate

Polish
Valge

('rushed trap rock

33

Crushed graywacke

46

('rushed quartzite

34

Expanded shal.e

50

Calcined bauxite

44

Crushed limestone

22

Typical requirements:

35

L.A. Abrasion
Abrasion
Loss, %
ï,osf$ð'Ïñãf California washington
Tõ'õ'Tõ-50-õE
% ht.,, in. Durability Degradation
93
2,5
9.1
7.4
87
9.9
70
6?
20
18. I
13. 9
4
96
96
4.5
19.4
15.9 8.9
96
87
6.6
24.8

100
16. 6

min.

10

14.

6

max. 40 max. 40 max.

8.6

90

13 max.

35

96
84

min.

25 min.

Ì.

r.i'

lii
.:,,f.
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Table 5. Tentatl-ve recommended pollshed srone
values for varfous Èrafflc volumes*.

Traffi
Vehicle

Med i an

c,

Pol

Passages

ished Stone

Range

Per Lane Per Year

Val ue

50,000

t0

150,000

28

150,000

to

600,000

32

600,000

to

2,500,000

37

35-39

2,500,000

to

10,000,000

42

40-44

47

47

'10,000,000

+

*Accelerated Polish Test

for

30.5 -

?6.5

-

29.5
33.5

49+

Coarse Aggregate TEX 438 (a combination of
The British Wheel and the British

British Standard Bl2 and ASTM E 303,
Pendul um

Tester).

of the r,rheelpaÈh ruts exceeds
the depth of the grooves. Longftudlnal groovlng

unÈ11 the depth

asphal.tic concrete pavements, a Texas TtansPortatlon
Insrl-tute study (L7) suggests tentatlve pollsh values
(us1ng Tex-438) for varlous trafffc volumes as shown

asslsts vehlcLe controL aË curves and sltes
lnvoLving l-ateral movements. Both types of
groovfng effectfveLy reduce the hydropJ.anlng
potentiaL. The longltudlnal grooving of exlstlng
pavements, whll"e not necessaríJ.y produclng an
lmprovement 1n skld number, has been found to be
a very effective means of reduclng accidents at
sites havlng high wet-weather accldent raEes.
Although Longitudlnal grooving may be preferabl.e
under some clrcumstances, ttansverse groovlng fs
consfdered to be superlor Ëo longitudlnal
groovlng for general use on nev¡ constructlon
because of the lrnproved pavement dralnage

1n Table 5 (17, p. 163).

Pavement macrotexture contrfbutes to r,¡et-r¿eather
skid accident reductlon from the standpofnt of (a)
lncreasLng skld reslstance and lnproving maneuverab111ty on rret pavement and (b) improvlng drafnage
of water from beneath tlres and Lhus reduclng hydroplanlng tendency durlng more lntensÍve ralnfalls.
The pracclce of longltudinal and trânsverse tlne \
finlshing of the plastlc mortar durfng construcÈ1on
of portLand cement concrete pavements 1s growlng
qufte rapidly 1n the U.S. Thls produces a harsh
macrotexture that 1s some¡vhaË moderated durlng the
firsË year of trafflc exposure, folLowed generally
by quite uniform reslstance to wear for rnany years
unless subJected to studded tlre or chaln ¡,¡ear.
The macrotexture of asphalt pavement fs norrnally
developed by the coarae aggtegate Ln asphaLtic
concrete m1xes, precoated aggregate roLled lnto
asphaltfc conclete, or use of asphalt seal coats.
Performance of these surfaces 1s influenced by the
abtLity of the aspha!.t cenent to retain the coarse
aggregate and by the wear and poLish resj.stance of
the partlcuJ.ar coarse aggregate used. Open-graded
asphaltic concrete l-s also produced wlth a rather

coarse nacrotexture.

I-imitlng texture values, l.ndependent of skid

resistance, have not been generalJ.y accepted at Ëhls
tLme. A study by the Texas Transpoltatlon InstlLute
recornmends tentatlve mlnlmun values of L.0 nm
(0.04 1n.) for dense pavement surfaces, and L.3 mm
(0.05 tn.) for open graded and coarse-textured
surfaces, as determl.ned by the modified sand patch
meÈhod

(.!Z). Acceptable noLse leveLs wllL probabLy

be the llmltlng factor for naxl¡num macrotexture
values. The acceptabLe nolse Level fn urban areas
wflJ- generaLLy be lower than ln rural areas. For
exanple, asphalt seaL coats gene¡ate hfgher nofse
leveLs than open-graded surfaces of the

sâme macro-

texture. Based on the noislest pavement type (sea1
coats), the suggested macrotexÈure 1s 3.9 mm
(0.1-5 1n.) for rural areas and 2.5 mrn (0.L0 tn.) 1n
urban areas.

The foLLor¿fng statenent on texturlng of plastlc
porË1and cement concrete surfaces 1s from FHI.IA Notfce
N 5080.95, September J.0, 1976 (L8):
Tr¿nsverse grooving w111 provfde a pavement
surface wlth good skld-reslstance character-

fstlcs, wlLL reduce

spJ-ash and spray and

headllght glare from wet roadway surfaces,
and r¡111 contfnue

to facllltâte

surface dralnage

provided.

notfce further states that a burlap or other
type of drag flnish should not be used as Ëhe sole
means of provldfng surface texture on projects wJ.Èh
deslgn speeds of 65 km/hr (40 mph) or greater. Metal
tines are recom¡nended as belng the most practical
and dependable meËhod of provfding posftlve textule
ln pLastlc portland cenent concrete pavements and
brldge decks.
The

Surf ace

Characterlstfcs

Measurernent

Procedures for determinLng pavernent surface
characterlstlcs to acco¡nmodate forces developed by
trafflc are J.argely emplrl-cal at thfs tlme. The
majority of effort has been directed Ëo¡¿ard determinaË1on of skld resLstance as the pavemenÈ surface
characterlstlc rnost closely assocfated wlth Lhe preventlon of skiddlng. The method of skid-reslstance
rneasurenent in ¡¿ldest use 1n the Unlted States uses
a Locked-¡rheel skld tralLer conforrnlng to ASI}Í Method
E-274. The pavement skid reslscance thus measured
l-s Ëerrned the skld number (SN) for the test speed.
For exarnple, Ëhe SN4g value Ís the pavement skld
resistance measured at 65 km/hr (40 rnph.). Other
pavement surface characterlstics lmportant to reductlon of hret-pavement sklddlng are pavement surface
dralnage, texture, and SN-speed gradlent.
Measurement rnethods, 1n addltlon to the lockedwheeJ. type, are descrlbed ln NCHRP Synthesis 14,
"Skld Resistance" (p) . Each type of tester measules
a dlfferent aspecË of the frl.ctlon developed. Even
when the sane tlre or sllder ls used, speed and modes
of operaElon dlffer, r¡ater f1lm controL may not be
the same, and other parameters may vary. Therefore,
a l-to-L correLatl-on between tester results should
not be expected.
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The results of an extensive research project wlth
the objectfve belng development and verfficatlon of
methods

for lmprovlng the ablllty to measure rellably

the skld resÍetance of r.¡et pavement surfaces

skld testers Ln conformance wlth

have recenÈly been pubLlshed as
"Locked-Wheel Pavement sktd

r¿l-th

ASTM Method E-274
NCHRP Report 151.

testffiñffiîã'd
The study lnvolved (a)

Calfbratlon Technlques" (!Q.

contacts wfth skld tester olrnels Èo coLLect lnformatl.on on equlpment and operatfng procedures, (b)
conduct of laboratory and ffeld experiments to

determlne the lnfluence of speclflc pararneters, (c)
computer slmulatlon studfes on the lnfluence of
equipment dynamics, (d) conduct of a two-r¿eek skfd

tester correLatlon program, and (e) preparatlon of

recommendatlons for reduclng varlabilfty ln skldreslstance measurenent.
The reLiabillËy of skl.d-resistance neasuremenË
depends on both tester preclslon and accuracy. PrecisLon fs a ¡neasure of the repeatabllfty of the

results of a singi.e tester and accuracy 1s a ¡neasure
of correlatlon arnong testers. An analysis of the
varlance performed on data coLLected durfng the
correlatlon program lndlcates that the preclslon of
skid Èesters, although not conpLetely satisfactory,
1s generall-y better than accuracy. Implenentatlon of
reconunendatlons contained fn @!ggg_!51
wll- J.
aid highway agencLes 1n obtalnlng more accurate
pavenenÈ skld-reslstance measurernencs hrlEh exlstlng
locked-whee1 üesters and, when combined wfth operatlon
of the thro F}IWA-sponsored Fleld Test and Eval.uatlon
Centers for skld testers, w111 provlde a sound basis
for callbratlon of skld testers that wiLl brfng about
substânt1a1 lmprovement 1n thelr correlatlon natfonwfde. The two Ffeld Test and Evaluatfon Centers are
located aÈ East Liberty, ohlo, and Bryan, Texas.
Quantitatlve determfnaÈlon of the drafnablllty and
texture characcer{stlcs of a pavernent 1s qufte cornplex
and no neÈhods are generally accepted fn the U.S. at
thls tlrne. One approach fs use of the skld-resistance
speed gradf.ent, deflned as the slope of the SN-speed
curve betqreen Ëhe speeds of 50 and 80 km/hr (30 and
50 mph), as a measure of the hydropJ.anlng potentlal
of a pavement. Texture depth ls descrlbed as the
mean thLckness of a layer of a gLven quantlty of fine
sand or putty spread over a pavement surface. An
outfl0¡¿ meter measures the rate of water fl-ow from
beneath a rubber gasket placed on rhe pavement and
thus cån be an lndlcatlon of macrotexEure and
dralnabll-lty. SEereo photography 1s also used to
ldentify the textural characterfstics of pavenents
and thelr relatlon to skld resl.stance. Thls 1s known
as the Schonfei-d method and descrlbed under ASTM
DeslgnaÈlon E 559-7 57, rrTentative Reco¡nmended
PractLce for Classifylng Pavenent Surface Textures
Suftable for Skid-Reslstance Photo InterpreEatfon.rl
Pavement surfaces are descrlbed fn terms of slx
textural eLenents and correlatlons have been deveLoped beLween the textural numbers and skld traller
SN

values.

AirfleLd

Pavements

Airport pavements must have a good têxtured
surface Èhat 1s desfgned for antl-hydroplanlng durfng
sret or fLooded conditlons and be clean of contamlnants such as rubber deposlÈs accumulated durlng
alrcraft landlng operatlons (this 1s assoclated with
alrcraft trafflc density). The pavement surface
must al-so have both mLcrotexture and macrotexture,
and the aggregate ln the pavetnent rnfx must be
resl-stant to poLlsh and ¡¿ear and anguLar ln shape.

The FederaL Avfatlon Ad¡nlnistratlon of U.S. DOT
recognfzes the lmportance of provldlng the avlatlon
connunlty r¿1th recom¡nended constructlon technlques

and malntenance procedures to ensure safe alrcraft
operatlons durfng 1ncle¡nent weather condftlons.
Guldance for design, constluctlon, and maintenance

of skfd-resistant pavements has been publlshed 1n an
advlsory circuLar (!!).
It 1s lntended for use by
alrport operators, englneerl,ng consultant.s, and
rnaintenance personneL.

of the guldance gLven ln the clrcular 1s
research. Al-though
resul-ts to date are a conslderable l.rnprovement 1n
the technol"ogy, further r,rork fs requlred before flnalstandardfzatlon ls adopted. Íhe methods descrlbed
are acceptabLe untll something better 1s developed.
The contents of the FAA advlsory circular are
sumnarlzed 1n the foL1-owfng.
Much

based on both experfence and

Pavenent Construction
l,Ihen ner¡ atrfleld pavements are belng construcËed,
asphaltlc concrete pavements shoul,d have a porous
frictlon-course overlay, an aggregate slurry seal., or
sawed Lransverse grooves. Portland cement concrete
pavenenÈs shouLd recelve transverse grooves or ¡¡1reco¡nb Èexturfng of the plastic concrete, sar.red
transverse grooves of the hardened concrete, or a
porous frlctfon-course overlay. Before placing
elther grooves or wlre-comb texturing, the plastlc
concrete nusL recelve a brush, broom, or burJ.ap drag
finish. Thls 1s required to provlde a textured overaLl surface to lncrease braklng skLd resistance.

Pavenent Malntenance

After the pavenenEs have been properly
consEructed, Ehe airport sponsor has the responslbllIty to rnaLntain them as close Èo Lhe newly construc-

ted condlÈ1on as posslbl-e. The airport mânager can
deLermfne the average texture depth and râte of

deterloratlon of frictlon by conducting surveys using
the Natlonal Aeronautlc and Space Admlnistratlon
grease smear fexture test and a conÈlnuous frictlon
measurlng device, such as the Mu-rneter, capable of
recordlng average frLctlon vaLues. The data obtalned
can then be compared to the fo1low1ng neasurement
Parameters:

Texture - (a) I,Ihen the average texture depth is equaL
to or less Ehan 0.5 rn¡n (0.02 fn.) for nore than 50
percent of the runnay surface, lmprovenents shouLd
be made to fncrease the average surface texture to

l-.3 ¡nm (0.05 fn.). Acceptable lnprovements can be
either grooving or porous frlctlon-course overLays.
(b) I,¡hen the average texËure depth ls equal to or
greater than 1.3 ¡u¡ (0.05 1n.), no texture effort 1s
requlred.

Contaminants - (a) I,lhen Èhe average frictlon value
r¡lthln the contamlnated area 1s 0.49 or less, for a
dlstance of 1.50 m (500 ft) or more, the entire
contanlnated area should be cLeaned. (b) I.lhen the
average frlctlon value wlthin the conta¡nlnated area
1s 0.29 or Less, for a distance of 75 rn (250 ft) or
more, the entfre contamfnated area shouLd be cleaned.
(c) I.lhen the difference ln frictlon values elther

between Èhe uncontamlnated and contaminated areas or

r¡lthfn the contamlnated surface ltseLf 1s 0.25 or
greacer, for a dfstance of 75 m (250 ft) or 1ess,
Èhe entlre contamlnated area should be cl.eaned.

Pafnt Marklng Areas - I,lhen the minlmurn frlctlon vaLue
over the length of fhe ruûvay rnarklng ls 0.25 or Less
and/or dlfference ln frlctlon val-ues beÈween the
unpalnted and pafnted surfaces fs 0.25 or greater,
the pafnted areas shoul-d be cornpletely removed and
repalnËed (wlthout glass beads) 1n a strlated paÈtern.
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- IÍhen Èhe dlfference in
frlctlon values between Ehe flooded depressed areas
and the surrounding pavernent surface 1s 0.25 or
greater for dlstances exceedfng 30 m (100 ft), or ff
there fs a repetitlon of ponded areas, corrective
action shouLd be taken. Depending on the extent and
cLrcumsËances of the depressed areas, ¡ninl¡na1 normal
maintenance to a nerr overlay may be requfred.
Pavement Abnor¡nalltles

Over-ALL Pavement Frl-ctlon Requlrements - After the
runway has been cLeared of contamfnants, the average
wet frictlon value shouLd not be less than 0.50 for
any 300-m (1,000 ft) lengths teste'd for the entlre
ruñ¡ay length. If any fncrement does not meet thls

requlrement, the entire runr,¡ay should be corrected
by elther groovlng or adding â porous frlctlon-course
ove1Lay.

Survey Procedures - The above parameters are

meanlngful only 1f the alrporÈ sponsor 1s conslstent
1n taklng frfctlon meâsurements. The followLng are
a fev¡ baslc rules of thunb to follor^r ¡,¡h1ch wlLL resulÈ 1n data that can be qualfcativeJ-y analyzed:

1. Prellmfnary Vfsual" Inspectlons - A record
should be estabLlshed and malncained by the
lnspector fdenttfylng the rubber deposft lfmlts;
areas s¡here pondlng occurs durlng rafnfal.l; any

signlflcant cracks¡ areas of pavement wear; changes
in surface texture; or any other deflciencies that
rnay affect Èhe frlctfonal- characterfstlcs of the
pavement surface.

2. Locatlon of Tes! Runs - Frictlon measurements
should be made about 3m(10 fc) from che runway
center 1lne and should enconpass the full lengch of
the runway mlnus the 1"50 m (500 ft) requlred for
acceleration/deceleratfon at the runway ends. The
test vehlcle should operate at 65 krn/hr (40 mph).
3. Test Runs on Dry Pavement - When a frlctlon
survey 1s taken for the flrst tíme, a test run of
the dry pavement surface should be made before the
test run using self-watering equlpment. This EesL
w1L1 be compared to the r,rec run to establlsh the
extent of frl-ctíon loss due to wet pavenents. Test
runs on dry pavemenÈs are not requfred each tlme a
survey ls conducted, but shoul-d be ¡nade often enough
to check the rate of v¡ear of the pavement due to
al.rcraft trafflcklng.
4. Test Run Self-I,laterfng Equfprnent - For
callbratlng the skid reslstânce of runway pavements,
test runs should be made uslng self-waterlng
equipment Èhat has a controlled fi-or,¡ rate of ¡,¡ater
to malntaln a unlformly dlstrlbuted water depth of
0'5 nun (0.02 1n.) 1n front of the frl-ctlon-measurlng
tfres.
5. Test Run Durlng Rainfall - To cornpLete the
callbratlon of the runway, tests should be taken
during ralnfa1l, when the surface is fLooded and the
depressed areas f11led wlth nater. Test runs shouLd
be taken fn the ponded areas and !¡ater depths taken.
The Loss of frlctlon ln these areas should be
recorded and compared to the parameter glven for
these condftlons. Any remedlal actlon to Lrnprove
this sltuatlon can then be determlned.
6. Test Runs on Runway Palnt Marklngs - Test
tuns over palnted areas should be taken uslng the
self-v¡aterfng equlpment to determlne thelr skiddfng
characteristlcs vrhen ¡,¡et.
The FAÄ has provided guldance 1n an advlsory

clrcular whereby alrport olrners can construct and
malntain runway pavenent surfaces that wlli- provlde
anÈl-hydropLanfng and skld reslstance for safe
alrcraft operatlons. The alrport ov¡ner shoul-d ¡nake
perLodLc checks of the pavement surface condltion,
speciflcally the texture and conÈamlnants bul.ldup.

Ihe latter ls signlflcant on airport

pâvernents.

Hydroplanlng fs a worrysorne problern for alrport
personnel. The tire-pavement lnterface musL have
escape paths for \,rater or the tlre r,¡l.lL ttridett on

$rater, thus causfng loss of frlctlon and directfonal control of the aircrafc.
Ehe

Rubber bulLdup accumulates more

rapfdly at the

high-denslty allports. Several methods are ava1lable
Êo the alrporÈ owner for removlng rubber deposlts.
Chlef of these fs the hlgh-pressure r¡ater technÍque,

1n r,¡hlch the equlpnent ls mounted on ]-arge trucks and
operâtes at pressures betr.Teen 35 MPa and 55 MPa
(5,000 and 8,000 psf). Frfctlon and texture measure-

¡nents should be conducted before and after Ëhe
cLeanfng operation to deterrnlne the fmprovement or

deterloratlon ln the effective frlctlon. Further
effort. rnay be required if the frictlon data do not
falL r,rithin the estabLished parameters.

Slnce Novembet 1973 the U.S. Alr Force Clvl1
Englneerlng Center has been measurlng the skldresistance propertles on alrffelds. The program
requires frictfon measurements by both a dlagonal.
braking vehicLe (DBv) and a Mu-meter (2Ð (2Ð. tt
1s feLt that the data obtained from these fricclon
measuring devices are conpJ.ementary, and together
they provlde the skld resÍstance of an afrfleld
pavetnent. It ls intended to subJect all u.s. Afr
Force runways 1n the U.S. and overseas to skidreslstance surveys perlodical.ly. There 1s a sËrong

feellng that well-trained and experfenced crer¡s

and

standardfzed testlng procedures should be used fn

thls program.

Sum¡nary

Conslderable l-nformatfon on pavement skld

resfstance 1s avallabLe from the ffndlngs of research

and experience. Impl-ernentatLon of Èhls knowledge
should resulÈ Ln a reductfon ln wet-\,reather motor
vehlcle accldents on hlghways and safer operatlon of
alrflelds. Some of the general observatlons noted

are as f ollo¡,¡s:

1. Wet-¡,¡eather hlghway accfdent rates are

several tirnes dry-pavement rates, and at certal.n sltes

may be 10

to 20 Ëlmes greacer.

2. The ratl.o of wet-pavement to dry-pavernent
hlghway accldents appears to be a prornlsing approach
to deEerrninfng general pavernent skld-reslstance
requirenents for road systems.
3. Braklng deceleratlon patterns

may be useful-

1n determl-ning skld-reslstance tequfrements at
inÈersectlons and other brakfng sites.

4. Although there ls no natlonal-Ly accepted
¡ninlrnun hlghway pavement skld-resistance vaLue, an
SN4¡ val.ue of 37 seems an approprlate mlnlmum for
main rural roadways with a mean Erâffic speed of
B0 km/hr (50 rnph) or less.
5. There 1s fncreasing recognitlon of the
l-mportance of the macrotexture and surface dralnage
of pavements to reduce the effects of hydroplanÍng
during qret rreather. Use of adequate cross sJ-ope,
partlcularJ.y on long-radfus curves, open-graded
asphal.tic concrete surfaces, and grooved or tfned
portLand cement concrete surfaces should result 1n
reductlons fn r,¡et-!¡eather accÍdents on hfghways.

6. There fs no generalJ.y accepted method for
rneasurlng the hydropLanfng poÈentfal of pavernents.
Hor.rever, use of skld-resfstance val-ues co¡nblned
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r{rith the skfd-reslstance-speed gradfent provides Ëhe
best currentl-y avallabJ.e approach for evaluaLing
the wet-weather perfornance of highway Pâvernents.
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